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Court Notes.

The grand jury made its limit
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When You Come to Court
OU arc invited to make our Store your
headquarters.
Attend to your correspondence in our room set apart for
We will be glad to see you if
visitors.
you buy anything or not.
We will be
pleased to show you over our immense
stock. Wc buy in large quantities, and
meet any and all kinds of competition.

..

son-tfm-

EM HER I'J, t'JO'J.

Term, if Necessary.
Carrizozo, N. M.

Nov. IV, 1'J.
report Monday evening and was
true bills John A. Haley. Kmj.,
discharged. Forty-fou- r
no
Editor Carrizozo News.
were returned, th i r
bills and four sent back to life My Dear Sir:
I should like, if
justices ol the peace from whence
"Nhcy came
This appears to be a I may, to avail myself of the
large number of bills, but when privilege of using your columns
: i i..
I... ...I .1.... i . . i..
iiiui una in iiiu for a brief statement to the peoll is rciiieiuiieren
first session of the grand jury ple of Lincoln county,
The present term ot court is
since July, l'JOS, the proportion
first one that has been held
the
The
remains about as usual.
for a year and a half and I
here
grand jury wan in session for two
much in hopes that it
been
had
weeks and one day, the longest
be
would
possible to transact a
session, in this county, for many
of business so as to
amount
large
years.
clean
up the docket.
practically
Judge Coolcy returned Sunday
which I had
over
Circumstances
and
court was called the
night,
no
necessitated
my absence
control
A
had
been
next morning.
jury
from
Carrizozo
for
practically
an
1J.
C.
in
of
Dyer,
case
the
secured
charged with assault, but the entire week. That has made it
hearing was interrupted by the impossible to try anything like
reception of u telegram which the number of cases I had anticcalled the judge to Alamogordo, ipated disposing of. I feel that!
This I owe an apology to the people of
as was stated last week.
case was again taken up and went tuc county and l rill, It necesto the jury Tuesday.
The jury sary, set things right by holding
reported Wednesday morning that an additional special term of
it couldn't agree and was dis- court next summer, if at the May
term x hnd it impossible to discharged.
The next case was that of Har- pose of the business that has
ry Roy, charged with larceny. accumulated.
Very respectfully,
The trial occupied most of WedAm'okij W. CooMtv,
nesday, and the jury, at its close,
returned a verdict of acquittal.
Octogenarian Dead.
Wednesday evening a jury was
Richmond
Hust, an old aii'l re
secured to try Juan 1J. Ulca on a
of this county,
citizen
spected
charge of assault. Court was in
died at the home of his sou, Clark
session until a late hour that
Monday mornin
night, and yesterday was con- Hust, this town
failure,
Heart
ing.
superinduced
sumed in taking evidence
The
old
was
age,
the cause of
by
case went to the jurv about ti
Shortly
his death
death.
belotc
yesterday evening and in
v .o'clock
on
was
streets,
the
he
feeling
but
a, short time a verdict of acquittal
from which he had
attack,
the
was returned,
This was the sulTcrcd
the past year, coming on,
graver charge, assault with inwent to his sou's home and
he
tent to kill. The lighter charge
breathed his last.
of assault was nollicd.
The deceased was born in KenA jury has been secured in the
tucky, March, 182V, and moved
Edwin Darling case, the defend to Missouri in his youth. He
anl being charged willi unlaw joined the Union armv in Mis
fully disposing of mortgaged souri and fought throughout the
property, and the eviduuecis now civil war. In 187m he went to
being taken.
Colorado, and nine years thereThe Sunday closing cases and
moved to this cout'ty, ami
the Ad inns case of assault will after these years
been regarded
has
all
probably be takou up tomorrow
one of our most upright and
os
and be disposud of and will wind
substantial citizens.
art the present term of court.
He leaves n widow who is
Two pleas of guilty have been
eighty-on- e
years old and quite
Oiiterod as follows:
feeble; one son, Clark Hust, and
Uonitio (iallegns, larceny;
e
a daughter, Mrs. J. F. Dalton.
one year and one day;
The remains were conveyed to
during good behavior.
John W. Owen, unlawfully Angus, the family burying plot,
a deadly weapon; fine of and there interred Tuesday. The
fMr-'hiand dusts; both line and Sympathy of the community is
tR$3ls suspunded.
extended the bereaved family.
ty-thr-
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of Lincoln County.

Don't fail to see the Prize Doll
M

give away. You might be the
lucky one, and a chance will not cost you
one cent. Ask to see it.

that

wc will

We are Agents for

The American Ladies' Tailoring Co.

(M1Z0Z0

MUG

(0.

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

Call up
Phone 50

W. I. WINFIELD

Staple

Alamo av.
near 4th L

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

shoulders. Young Morgan Ib a futnll
man.
With his wife, formerly Miss Jane
Norton Orow, nnd their four children,
ho lives In modest stylo nt 231 MadFinance's Crown Prlnoe Keeps ison avenue, oroccupying n houao
his fnthcr.
that
Out of Limelight.
His chief rccrcntlon Ib ending n boat
week-end- s
on Long Islnnd Sound. Ilia
tho Ibis, Is one of tho swirt.
Business and Family Absorb Interest est craft of tho Now York Yncht club
fleet nnd Is all tho young man has to
of J. Plerpont's 8on, on Whose
offer In tho way or ostentatious disShoulders Father's Respontl.
play on tho water.
bllltles Are Doing Placed,
Ills father's lovo for llteraturo nnd
Now York. J. I'lorpont Morgan, art tho son has Inherited, but so far
jr., who enmu Into nntlonnl proinl ho has been so absorbed In fitting
ticnco rernntlv liv linlnu nlnptnil n ill himself for tho responsibilities the
rector of tho Nntlonnl City bank, tho father Is nbout to unload upon him
Krestcst flnnnclnt Institution In A in pr that ho has had no chanco to gratify
ion, In known to Ills InmlinntcB
as theso tastes nnd longings. .
Jack Morgan, nnd does not fnncy
tho limelight. In innny respects HiIh LEARN RIDING ON A HOBBY
crown prlnco of flnnnco Ib, ns Jnmos
J. Illll recently snld of lilm, "n chip off The Puissant British Soldier Gets Hli
tho old block." In nppenrnnco ho Is
Training on Ingeniously Devised
tho linnRu of his fnthcr 20 yenrs ngo.
Dummy.
"I hnvo never been Interviewed
nbout iiiyRcIf, nnd I do not over Intend
Now York. A now molhod has Just
to be." Mr. Morgan nld tho othor been devised by o nicer of tho llrltlsli
dny. Tho emphnBls ho plnced upon nrmy for teaching tho raw cavalry
Ills wordB boro n closo rcsomhlnnco to
how to rldo. This Is nclthot
n prominent characteristic of another more nor less than a collapBlblo horso
Morgan.
through which all tho real motions o!
For flvo ycnrB young Morgan hns
been In training for tho Industrial
brnnch of his father's crpnt miter- prises under tho tutelngo of no loss
nn nuthorlty thnn James J. Illll. Tho
young man, who Is n director In tho
Northern I'nclflo Ilnllwny Company,
hns studied rnllwny llnnnco with tho
samo system thnt ho wont about tho
fiiuuy of bnnklng upon ills grnduntlon
irom Hnrvnrd University In 1800.
Young Morgnn wns born In 1SG7 In
Now York city. 8lnco his grnduntlon
from Harvard ho hns kept up a per
ronnl Interest In tho Institution nnd
ho Is now one of tho overseers of tho
university. Ho begun his business cn
reor In Iloston, whero for two years
ho worked ns clerk In tho bnnklng
nouso or I'cnbody & Compnny. Ho
then camo to Now York, nnd after n
short time spent In his father's olllco
no wns nil m I tied to n partnership In
tho firm of J. IMernout Morcnti & rum.
pnny. Ho worked for six or seven

feeding Farm Hands.

10ESIIRGIJR.

Compelled to It.
that thoro aro not bo many
efforts mado to Induco ub to live the
slmplo llfo, nowadays," obsorves the
man with tho pooled nose.
"You do, do you 7" scoffs tho man
with tho unmauagoablo cars. "How
about tho now tariff?"
"I notlco

Every farmor's wlfo knows whattro
mcndouH appetites farm hands usually

j

t

havoj but whllo they cat well tuoy
work well, too.
Here's n good suggestion about feeding farm hnnds.
Olvo them plenty
of Quaker Scotch Ontti. I big dish of
Quaker Scotch Oats porrldgo with
sugar and cream or milk Is tho great
est breakfast In tho world for n man
who needs vigor nnd strength for a
long day's work. Tho man that cats
Quaker Scotch Oats plentifully nnd
often Ib tho man who does good work
without cxccsslvo fatigue. Thoro Is a
sustaining quality In Quaker Scotch
Oats not found In other foods, and for
economy It Is nt tho head of tho list.
Ilusldes tho regular bIzo packages
Quaker Scotch Ontu Is packed In Inrgo
ramiiy pneknges, with and with,
Jio
out china.
c
On a Time Limitation.
In splto of tho reputation for Intltu- (llnnrlanlsin ho gained from his early
trial for heresy, tho lato Prof. Jowctt
of Oxford was Intolornnt of prctcn
tlousucss nnd shallow conceit. One
iindcrgradunto met the
master ono dny. "Mnstor," ho snld, "I
hnvo searched overywhero In all phllosophlcs, anclont nnd modern, nnd no
whero do I find tho ovldonco it n
Ond." ".Mr.
," replied tho master.
after a shorter pauso than usual, "If
you don't find n God by flvo o'clock
this aftcruooii you must leave this
collego."

To Correspond.
"I notlco thnt since Clorklelgh y,o
Into dissipated habits ho doscn't uso
tho pcrepndlcular stylo In his hand
writing."
"No nnd ho doscn't uso It In bis
walk, either,"

DENVER DIRECTORY
niiU

tho real horso In galloping, hurdling
J. Plerpont Morgan, Jr.
nnd trottlnu. ns well uu nick miillnn
yenrs. nnd so dlllgtmtly did ho koop onn be woll
Imitated.
bis iioro to tho grindstone that little
Tho
device
has boon established at
or nothing wns hoard or htm by the
tho army riding school at Woolwich
(iiitflldo world.
and has been found nf groat service In
Young Morgnn noxt wont to Lonpractice. There nro six principal
don, wIibio lie wns given n member-(hit- ) parts or Instruction on tho hobby
In the flnu established by his horso. with mid without uhIiiu the1
Krnndfnthw, ns Morgan & Company, reins.
lit runiulhrU thre for flvo yenrs. alTho first directions Inuliidn Instrun '
ternating bote on Loudon nud Paris Hon In how to rlso to tho hurdle. Ihn
111 tho
Inttsr olty In tho uffnlrs of tho position to bo retained ns tho horso
htnwt or Morgnn, llnrrls ft Compnny. takes tho hurdlo. nnd that to bo held
lb 10W lie wns purmlttod by his fnthor In landing aftnr tho horso has taken
lo murn to Nw York olty nnd pre- the hurdle, all three with uso or the
pare for the rosponsihllltlos
which I'UlllS. Then Ihoro Is inntnirtlnn In nil
would lis hl whou his father shall three, without the uso or tho
reins.
ttODlfla ba Ib enpable or bunrlng
the
Tho hobby horse's thront works nn
bllrdon.
Mr. Mowiu. Sr.. has planned a hlngo, nud Is
couneoted with tho
to rotlro from tho tiotlvltlus of busl-hno3o by pulleys nud weights, so that
llfo Jmt as rnpldly ua ho onn when tho dummy Is In
motion thn nn.
'tli!lDn tho responsibility
upon a Hon or tho bonding and stretching ol
jOUnKW nnd sturdlor pair of Morgnn
a horse's neck Ib ropreiitjutod.

i
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DR. W, K. DAMERON
A Rnmt net nf teeth, only U.
:J-until crotvne
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Denver.
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WrliA fur rAliitiwiK.

IOIl:lt.N M1IOOI,
mill mill llri'inlunr. Drtiver.

0, W. LYMAN WHOLESALE MILLINERY
I'ii., VM Ijiwrrnce M.,
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Millinery llmiM In Hi Wrat
IiIiiiiiinI linta n aprrlattjr from 11 to II
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WALLACE BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND
CiiI'i-k- c
yrara nf aue.
OUiMMml
mm, tin I all
IhoiiNaiiih (if nrreanful
Hpuml jniur wlnlar imiiiUia
ihiiii turn ami niuui-ii- .
Willi ii nml
r Mill
Jim for aiirrrM. Write
fi r rn-uUI'v. II. J. Wntlarr. U 1. A., lllnclpol,
IM7 (lldluriil l inn-- .
'nlii.

A yenr ago I was a wreck from
coffeo drinking nnd wns on tho point
of giving up my position In tho school
room because of nervousness.
"A was telling a friend about It nnd
Bho said, 'Wo drink nothing ut meal
tlmo but l'ostum, nud It Is such n
comfort to hnvo poiuethlug wo can

Hobby Horse on Which British "Rook
lei" Learn to Ride.

r

( II.VNIilHi:.

RUGS & LINOLEUM
nt wlinlonlo prlrra. Wo pay till-- fralsht.
Itmt rninlnK ti Denver malli-i- l free.
THE HOLCOMB & HART

CHILDREN 8H0WED IT
Effect of Their Warm Drink In the
Morning,

enjoy drinking with tho children.'
"1 was astonished
that she would
allow the children to drink any kind of
coffee, but alio snld l'osttim wiih tho
most healthful drink In the world for
children iih woll an for older oti8,and
that the condition or both the children
and adults showed that to bo a fact.
"My first trial was a failure.
Tho
cook boiled It four or live minutes nnd
it tasted so flat that 1 was In despair
but determined to glvo It ono moro
trial. This tlmo wo followed tho dlroe-Honnnd boiled ft llfteon minutes after tho boiling began. It wns a decided
ruccobb nud I wan completely won by
Its rich dellcliiiui llnvour. In a Bhort
tlmo I noticed a decided Improvement
in my condition nnd kopt growing better month after mouth, until now I am
perfectly healthy, and do my work
In tho Reboot room with easo and pleasure. I would not return to tho
regular coffeo for any
money."
Head tho famous llttlo "Health Clan-ale,- "
"Tho Road to Wollvlllo," in pkga.
"Thoro'B h lteason."
liver mill llio nlinvc Irllrrt A ier
from time In Unit. Tliry
our nppi-nr(ire . Krimlue, trur, nml full u( timiinu

in nil klmta or MHU-OU- n
Mammoth rita
frra Cor Itth nnd lllake, Uanvar.
l'nl--

nfltf

Atnarlrnn Plan, I!

Come Home, Mother.
Mother, dear mother, conio home
from tho club, nnd rustle soma sup
por for mo; 'tis tlmo you wcro here
working over tho grub nnd getting
tilings rendy for ton. Tho tnblo's not
ret nor tho teakettle boiled, tho vegetables aro not prepared j no wonder
my temper and feelings nro rolled
though 'tis doubtful, Indeed, It you
cared. Coino homo, conio homo, como
Yes, cut your symposium
down a woo bit, dear mother, nnd
hustlo right home! Lob Angeles Express.

Overcoming Tuberculosis.
Statistics published by tho Imperial
Onxetto show thnt In roecnt years
thoro tins been a steady decrease In
tho number of deaths In Germany from
tuberculosis, nnd especially from tu
borculosls of tho lungs. In urban centers tho death rate per 100.000 roll
from 220.G In 1003 to 102.15 In 1008.
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great effectiveness.

It only remains
to he ascertained whether their efficiency in tills lino can bo Important
ly Increased by artificial means.
In other words, Is It practicable to
brood tho worms artificially nnd In
troduce them Into mosquito-curseplaces? Tho first thing to be done,
obviously, In making such an nttonipt
In to obtain doflnltu nnd exact knowledge of the llfo history of tho paraFortunately, although almost
slto.
nothing Is known ns yet on this subject, thoro Is a good deal that can be
Inferred with reasonable certainty
'or example, thcro Is hardly nny ques
tion of tho fnct that tha worms brood
In marsh mud.
Ur. Smith has found them not only
n tho adult mosqultoos, but nlso In the
abdominal cnvltleB of tho larvae nnd
pupao tho two forms of mosquito life
following tho egg, both of which nro
It seems ovldcnt, then.
that Infection takes place In tho wntcr
nnd nowhoro olso. That Is to say, tho
)
worms (themselves
attack tho "wrigglers" nnd the pupao
Into which theso larvae transform
themselves, and boro Into their bellies

HIS

"Why bo glum, old man? Won't alio

Till:

DISSERTATION

which nru waging wnr

tliu moBqulto linvu
n now inuthod of extor
initiating tliu pant.
This
method consists In propagating nnd
distributing a parasitic worm which
lodges In tho body of tha mosquito
and kills It or checks Its
cgg-lnyln-

Y1

powers.
It hns for sovcrnl years been recognized that the mosquito Is ono of the
worso public enemies of tho Amerlcun
THE WAY A YELLOW rYR
pcopto. Upward of 10,000 deaths ocnasQUiro aires
cur from mnlnrln, which Is spread by
tho mosquito alono. This llguro does of wire net, with a framework of snnt
not count tho vast number of people ling, big enough tor himself to occu
whoso systems aro weakened by mi- py In this cage ho hns reared the
liaria nnd thus easily succumb to oth- marsh mosquitoes,
wntchlug them
er diseases. Tho discomfort caused through all tliu stages of their deby tho mo3(ulto In many parts of the velopment. In the midst of their nat
country Is also a crave Injury to pros- ural surroundings.
Incidentally, ho
perity.
Therefore anything which has subjected many specimens to ml
tends to exterminate tho mosquito Is croscoplc examination, to find out how
of Immenso public bonollt.
ol tho females doveloped
the
liow greatly somo regions aro In nnd other such points.
need of rollol from mosquitoes has
On a number of occasions, whllo
just been shown by tho dispatches tlniB studying the fomnlo Insects, ho
from Chenlor an Tlgro, n largo nnd noticed that their abdomens soomed
fertile Islnnd In the Clulf. orr Now Or- nbuormnlly enlarged.
Finally, his
leans. Tho mosquitoes there have bred curiosity being aroused by this pho
in such quantities that tho Inhabnomenon, ho toro open tho belly of
itants havo been forced to keep In ono of tlin Insocts, and found Inside
doors altogether, while the cattle have of it
worms about n third
been killed by tho mosquitoes tilling of an Inch long, and nothing olso.
up their nostrils and throats and cho- They wero something new to him
king them.
nnd so ho sout tho worms to tho gov
The now worm which kill tho mos eminent heltulnthologlst
signifying
quito Is known to science as ngomor 'worm innu" In Washington.
nils cuIIoIb mennlng "roundworm ot
The worm man, Dr. Charles Wardull
the mosquito" and Is recognized as a Stiles, promptly iiietuiiioii tbem as
Indestructive paraslto of the wicked
"round worms" of tho kind popularly
sect. It Is also railed tho "hairworm" known us "hair womih" or "wire
in many places on account of Its ro- worms." Ho nlso gnvo them tho long
soinblnnco to n small linlr. It spends Latin name already mentioned, nnd
nt least part of Its life In tho bully of snld that thuy wero undoubtedly punt
tho mosquito, and, In tho caso of the sites of tho mosquito. Hut In the
female, when it does not kill her. It meantime Dr. Smith had started In to
provonts her from reproducing her examine largo numbers of marsh mos
species n result equally satisfactory
(tiiltoos for worms. In a lot that wns
Very little is known ot tho llfu Mb sent In from Uarnogat bay ho found
tory of tho worm, or how It spend ninny Infested, in fact, every collec
tho early stages of Its oxlstniu'o. It l tlon received at tho experiment ta
a now discovery
it was first found tint from llarltnii rlvor to Cope May
nnd Identified, only a short time ngo, yielded numerouB worms.
by Dr. John 11. Smith, who, us euto
Ho thinks It beyond doubt that tho
tnologlst nttached to tho New Jersay parasite shortens the llfo of tho mos
agricultural
oxporlmunt station, at quito It Infects though this, of
New Ilrunswlok. has charge of the course, is n matter unimportant com
mosquito survey of his state, which pnred to tho prevention of reproduo
reputation for pro tlon. Apparently, thu worm does not
has a
duclug n remarkable crop of mosqul diminish tho Insect s appetite nt all
toes.
Ono aftornoon, ut Anglosen, Dr. Smith
There nro, as Ih well known, many occupied himself for an hour in cap
species of mosquitoes In New Jersey. luring marsh mosqultoex that came to
ISut the worst of thorn all, so far as bite him, nnd found that fully half of
ability to annoy goes, Is the brute them wero Infected.
with striped legs. This Is the real and
Ou thu other hand tho Infected In
original "Jersey mosquito." It breeds sects wero noticeably sluggish and
in marshes, though It (lies titmice tor easily recognized by their actions nnd
great distances, nnd scientific , men nppourunccH ns diseased. Investlgu
kuow it as "culex sollcltnus."
tlon showed that they wero lenst nu
Nece6Hnrlly, this species cuts n very meruttB in places wltoro tho worms
largo figure In tho problem which Ur wero most common. lOvldontly, then
Smith is engaged In tackling. With tho worms nro agents of nnturo for
u view to studying Its life history In keeping mosquitoes In chock to u cer
tljglnjij ho has built ou a marsh n cago tain extent. They do tho work with
ogg-snc-

s

o

wido-spreu-

ON

Dealnnlng Hostilities.
Oh. If you could only
learn to cook ns my llrst wife did I
Mrs. Pcrkly If you woro ns smart
ns my denr first husband wns you'd
bo rich enough to hlro tho best cook
In tho land.

l'erkly

Mr.

'

wntcr-dwcllors-

BclentlstB In tliu service
tliu United StntoB nnd tliu

WOE

return your lovo?"
"No. Ilut tho worst of It Is Bho
won't return tho presents I gnvo her!"

water-dweller-

THr. ANATOMY OTA 103QUITO

REAL

i

HER

THE DAWN

Writer In
Llpplncott's
Humorous
Makes a Fow Remarks of More
or Less Value.

PHYSICIAN

Tho most dlfllcult, cxnsperntlng nnn
rnntankornus pessimist with which thu
smiling, festive nnd Irrepressible op
timist hns to deal Is tho fellow who
takes somo stock In tho old saying
that It Is always darkest Just before
dawn. Thoro Is, of course, no nrcument over tho fnct that dawn la n Joy Taking LydiaE. Pinkliam's
ous occasion, oven If It Is more pleas Vegetable Compound
nut to Btny up for It, undor proper con
Columbus. Ohio.
"I hnvo tnlccrt
dltlons, than to got up for It, but, says Lydla E. rinkliam'a Vecotnblo
Com.
thu pessimist, ndmlttlng tho truth of
u it r l n R
pound
I
' mtLam
tho adage, ono cannot tell when It Is
I chango of llfo. My
doctor told mo It
darkest, until ho actually sees tho
wns good, nnd since-takindawn. Ho Is likely to say. further
it I fcul so
more, thnt If It's going to bring dawn
much bettor thnt I
nny sooner, let It get dark ns nlmost
can do till my work
anything, and thu sooner and darker,
ncaln.
I think
tho better.
Lyuin ji. j'ltiKimnra
One positively cannot nrguo ngnlnst
Vogotnblo Compound n lino remedy
such logic, for, as nforesnld, dawn Ib a
joyous occasion oxcopt to tho mnn
PJJW
B for nil woman's
nnd
troubles,
I
who Is nlseep, nnd ho doesn't count
nover foriret to toll
As for the man who Is Intoxicated, It
my f rlonda what it has donu for mo."
Is nlso a question whether many of tho -- Mrs.
E. Hanson, U01 East Long 8t.,
beauties of dawn nro not lost, bccnuBo Columbus, Ohio.
ho Is already so busy with his own reAnother Woman Helped.
" I was passing
sponsibilities that ho cannot take on
Oranltovlllo, Vt.
through tho Changoof Lironnd Buttered
nny new Joy.
Then thoro Is tho mnn who would from nervousness nnd other nunovlng
Lydla K. L'lnkhnm's Vego-labl- o
stny up nil night In n brilliantly lighted symptoms.
Compound restored my hualthand
practicing
loom,
by strength, uud proved worth mountains
repenting tho word "good." Under the of gold to mo. Tor tho sako of other
glnro of artificiality such a man would HiilTorlng women I mn willing you
Mns.
bu prono to claim that there was no should publish my letter."
darkness outoldo, but thnt It was nil CitAitr.r.H JJAitcLAY, H.F.D,, (Jraulto-vlll-o,
Vt.
inside, lint, If after Bottling un. t.
Women who nro passing through this
went out nt tho first faint blush of critical
purlod ur who nro Buffering
dawn. It would look to him lliu about from nny of Hioro distressing ills pe:!0 cents' worth of ndulternted
tallow culiar to their box should not loso sight
candles, and It might requlru several of tho fact that for thirty years Lydla,
subsequent sittings with tho cards E. l'lnklmm'a Aregotablo Compound,
which Is mado from roots nnd horbs,
running hotter to dlspol tho hallucina
has boon tho standard remedy for
tion.
fomalo Ills. In nlmost ovory commuAll those, of course, nro exceptions nity yon will find women who havo
which ennnot bo considered, Normally, been restored to health by Lydia E.
darkness nnd dnwn have to bo taken rinlihara'a Vegetable Compound.
Just as they come, uud they continue
to cotuo with regularity, pessimists
and optimists to tho contrary notwithstanding. LIpplucott'B.
Now tnwn tif TWO lirTTl.l oliiru.lo, will IT.

ADVISED

-

iTownsite Opening
(immh-i-

I

(K'totxT

3

,

KM).

Priority nf Hclrctlou

ilrlrruilnrd tjr ilruwliiir Town aurroumlnl tiy
Perilous Ecclesiastical Croquet.
SJ.MD iiercH of IrrlKiUiit Cnioy Act uiul Htnlo
Iliu-x-t
Deputy Bhcrlffs aro looking for Itov Iniul". Iirsiclm vnt l
rurliiff In ml
(iroiilii! Moor opportunity lot
In Colorado,
Chnndler A. Herzog of the t'nltod tilery
IhiIim-b- ,
Full
lilnil rrtull
iiliplli'iitlnn.
THE TWO DUTIES
Church of Anthrnx, O., to servo a sum lnftrmiitloticm
Lamar, Colorado
& RESERVOIR CO.,
IRRIGATION
mons on him In n datungo suit for
5'J.DOO which has been tiled hero by
QUICKEST WITH SAFETY
,
Christian K. Mentor of Annuel
who alleges that tho eastern ill
vino fractured ills skull with a croquet mallet.
In his complaint tho smitten ono
states that tho two engaged In a game
of croquet. ""When Herzog brought
his ball on tho ground through the
wrong wlcltot," said Mentor, "I
Ills action, nnd when I Insisted
For the baby often means rest for
ho lifted his mallet nnd bounced It off
mother and child.
both
Little ones
my hend, I romomhor no moro until
like it too it's so palatable to take.
tho hired girl told mo I was hotter
Free from opiates.
now." Scattlo Correspondent Los AnAll RruighU, 25 ccntl.
geles Times,
tin-no-

.

nvo-lino-

DTSO'C
I J
i
CURE

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'ubll.hedeferj frldaf at

Nhw Mkxico.

Cakhizozo

Entered iw aocond claim matter June 13, IWW.nl
the ixwlolMre Ht Carrlimo, New Meilco, nmler
the Act of March 3,

l7.

BUIWC111PT10N UATRttt

$I.W

One Year,

ilt

11.00

Monthi,
A. HAI.KY.

tsn.

Killlnr.

One of the worst coal mine dts
asters in the history of this country occurred at Cherry, 111., this
week. Over three hundred men
lost their lives as the result of an
explosion and one thousand children were rendered fatherless.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given (
that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of the County of j
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico at his office, Lincoln, N. M.,
on Tuesday, Dec. 7th., PJ09, for I
the purchase of school bonds, to
District
be issued by School
No. 13, Lincoln county, N. M.,
within the limits of which said
district, the town of Corona is
situated.
The bonds so issued arc to be
in denomination of $500 each,
payable in thirty (30) years, and ;
redeemable as the pleasure of the
district after ten (10) years, with
interest at the rate of five per
cent per "annum, payable semi-a- n
nually at the office of the County
Treasurer of the county, and the
aggregate sum of the bond issue H
amounts to $10,000.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Ex-Offic- io

f

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAtlKIZOZO A WMITC OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

L

'

j

Builders ' Hardwaic.

Stoves and Ranges.

tP

aba

fftA
WTV

WTV

AfckA

TWT"

fMa

1
W

Wr

aaMV

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. O. PETERS,

Proprietor.

......

c
We arc not an
been
often
have
in fact, we
p.
Wc carry a select line of
proh
chided for our
clivities but we do believe most
j
SttylR Ml fillty G0(CiGS
We Sell
We Buy
linccrcly that if a catastrophe
min
coal
the
befell
like that that
K
at
for
crs in Illinois this week were to
ilirdware, Tinware
Sm.11PromB
happen in England, somebody
c.sl,
No bids will be considered for
would be held responsible, Hu- a less amount than 'JO cents on J
J
P.
man life is held at too low a fig- the dollar, aud must be made for
Ranctimen's Supplies, Etc.
country.
this
in
ure
the full amount of the said ag
bond issue.
gregate
President Taft has named
Dn.
T. W. Watson, Treas.
i
Thursday, November 25th., as a
CAPITAN,
& Collector, Lincoln
general day of Thanksgiving.
County, New Mexico.
We are told to quit work an Dated, Lincoln, N. M.
easy job and, by inference, cat November 4, 1909.
4 tti0iii&0mMmm iwwiwwiwiiiiwiiMiMiWiNw
ltlng op 33 when jon need n III.
something good to all of which
Barkis ascribes. We arc quite
Fok Salks Tent House, 10x12,
willing to render thanks to the well floored. Apply to A. T. RobAlmighty for his bounteous gifts, erts at Carrizozo Livery Stable,
but wc do not feel particularly
Prompt
If in the
grrtcful to his partner, who, by Wc arc selling good mountain
Attention
market for
legislation, has attempted to clog potatoes at $1.65 per hundred by
Given all
Teams or
the sack. The Carrizozo Trad
the weelaof progress.
W.
M.
Prop.
R.EILY,
ing Co.
Rigs
Phone
The term of court that closes
Good Riga, FiaiTcami, Careful Drivers.
Call on us.
Orders.
tomorrow is the first that Judge
Coolcy has held in this county,
CARJUZOZO, N. M.
and during that time, notwith
standing the difficulties under
Long DUtance Phone
cm rnoNK No. si
which he has labored, he has won
the respect of all who have come
AND
in contact with him. On the at
Notice of Publication.
torncys who met him for the first
of the Inter nr.
Deimrtmrnt
time he made a strong impression
U. H. lml OHIrn nt lliMwoll, N. U ,
Oct. 7, IKM.
by the quickness and accuracy
Nntlei it herebr elten llit Itnr II. Ilncera. of
of his judgment when legal
lloinf.tf d Kntrjr No. ami, 8r. No. nfcw, forthe WH NWS. Hwtlim 4, nml RSi Nl'MBeapoints were in question.
His
lion a. Townmiip vn, limine in k, n. h. r.
meredlaii. lint tiled notice of InUutlon to
decisions have been firm, and
proof to catahlliih claim to
innke llnal
Anglo-Mania-

anti-Englis-

I

i

n. n.

Livery Feed and Sale

Stable.

Brass (raft

KornoK

HEADLIGHT

Brass

Novelties.

SALOON.

flre-ye-

before Clement
tli
land olxiti
he has uniformly tempered justice
lllolilowf r, Unlll Htatei CommiMloner. at tilt
ollfe
M.,
th day of Fine Wines, Liquors anil
N.
In
Cnpltan,
on
the
with mercy. The sessions have
(ifirs.
i
wnneae
a
name
Claimant
The Litest TWts m
been long and tedious, throughu 1
u u
t. i . v
J. H. Ilnr.t ami A. J. UnriU. of Lincoln. N.M.
out which he proceeded in his
Fw Ywr
T. (J.TltxiiTHOK, KrKlitpr.
GREEK RIVER WHISKEY.
usual smooth ami pleasant way,
despite the dark shadow that fell
Notice tor Publication.
across his path during the first
An
Doimrtmont nt tho Inlvrlor.
Iteaort where tleutlcmen cat
U. ti. Lund Dlltco at Itonwetl, N.M
week of the term. He has shown
spend a quiet bait hour.
llxiu.
Oct.
NotlroU licrrlijr gra tout lllclimonil II
in his entire conduct a desire to
of Ncxaii, N, M who, un Uctolwr Hint, HUH,
flomo.tn.4il Kntry No. 0IH.VI, for tlm foU A
inula
a
push business in such way that
Reading Room aud Billian
lowInK iletcrlofd land wltuln tlm l.lnroln M.
Itnn&l
Call
Fomt lo HiWlloni urn, (It and tweltH 111!)
and
Inspect
Line
the
the best interests of the county
iii Towulilpnlno
Kutit li, ilaiiKo tweire (li)
Parlor in connection .
u.wiu
lint, new moiicii rrm,No.Mnrmian,
For the
might be
at the
I, whenco thn nonth- llfKlnnlntf nt llorntr
nut rornrr o('rown(ilii8H, Knniid IIICIhrmi
many courtesies Urn ,ludp" Cooley
v K.ii enKina niiiani,
is w iu
inoncs n
JOHN LEE, Haster.
11 s (V W lft.VO chnlnt to Corner No. 3. Tbanro
e
wish
has extended the
Pioneer Jewelry Store
var 1:1C V K. HMO !() W
rlmln. toeornar
V.SI otmina to corner
No. a. Iluncp N MO ('
to tender him our di.v.c thanks.
Carrizozc
Staid l Eickui. tuV
No. 4. Tlieiire N 3U3 ffl' K 17.73 clialna to cor. Main street,
ft.
BdV a (' H IU.U7 cliaiu
t
to
hence
No.
tier
all
of
court
officers,
Clerk
the
To
beginning,
coutnlnlng
1,
nt
place
corner
No.
J. ft. IIUMPREY, tny.
.rai acrea,
Downs, Stenographer
Uugles,
We have just received 15
llaa filed notice ot Intention to maVo final
fire t ear proof to etlanllili claim to thn land ;
District Attorney Uewcllyn and
aboro demrllied. tiefore A. II. Ilarrer. Unllixl boxes good mountain apples, a
SUtra COintnlMlotipr, at lilt ntllco In Carrltozo, varieties, which wc arc scllinga
Sheriff Stevens, we also tender
n. H., on tnuiiudoaroi noTemorr, iw.
I'lalmant name a wltnoaai .
our hearty thanks for the many
Fresh Nuts and New Dried TliomnaW.
box. The Carrlzo?
llenlejr, Jnaaph T. Cochran. Mllea $1.75 per
all of Noonl, N. M.
courtesies shown us.
Fruits, at Carrizozo Trilling Co, II. Mar, Joe M. Veira.
Trading Co.
T. 0. TiLUHBON. Ileglitor.
11

l

(hristmas Gifts

!

.

H

(11)

safe-guarde-

1

d.

VM

V

11
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RECORDS.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

Kuriitntinl lijr Ainarloaii Till." .V Trul
Line. In. N. M.
V. I'. A. HIRHXR, I'renlileiil.

I

YVt

A. GIERKE

1

ATTORNEY AT LAW

n.

New Mexico.

Cnrrizozo

i'ATKNTS

Unltcil States to Nicholas Hits- tain, s2 nw4 anil s2 nu4 cc 28,

Us

twp

rge

gt

14 e.
DltltDH

CONTRACTOR
liillmiilfii

rye

n

13 u.

consideration S1.0U,

Above lands are in Torrance Co.
lliyiuio Sanchez and wife to
Wilmot K. Morley lot 3 sec U twp
y s

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

J. WOODLAND

Milton R Uarland and wife to
V. T. Adkiiis and Lou T. Veinar Carrizozo,
u2 se4 see 22. w2 sw4 sec 23, twp
1

JEID

A

&

DUILDtiR

When you buy
80 feet wide,

l'uriiUlnil.

New Mexico.

Anderson

CONTRACTORS

and huslots 11 and

A

1

$5(10.00.

Hall

Opposite Depot

Heirs of Jacoli George Huher
to El Paso & Rock Island Kail-waCo , all water rights to south
fork ami main stream of Uotitto
river, consideration 8400.00.

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing &nd

I.IC1WSHS

MAKKIAOK

Warm Welcome

a.

.1

HARVEY & ADAMS

HOLLAND BROS.

cio.
Ol' ATTOKNltV

1'OWItK

Charles Carlovitch liuhcr of
Kussia. and Joh. Willi, Mrs.
Mauch, of St. Petersburg,
Hussia, to Herman Consbruck,
Toilet Articles, Etc.
authority to dispose of interest
Eastman'. Kodaks.
in Cliristmau Silver Mining Co.
Rnirsdnlc,
Certified to bv James
Indian Curios
iU. S. Consul," City of St. Pe:ers-burImCnrrizozo,
New Mexico.
Russia. Certificate of
perial German Consula;c, St.
Petersburg attached correct
fojwortliGaltiriii
translation from G cam an into
English and as to death of Karl
John mi Hnberof RostofTam Dun
LUMBER
COMPANY.
Russia.
Allidavit: Albert Hubcr that Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
e
'oh. Willi, Charles, Otto A.,
Building Paper, &c.
Mauch, Edward Zwieschr,
Sewell's
Paint, Ancho Cement,
aI s. Am a Flainmer, of St. Pet
and
everything
in the line
Fran-gisccrshurg, Russia ami San
of Building Material.
Cal., are the only heirs of
12l-z-

DRUGS

ie

Square Deal Guaranteed,
Onice in

"Oriental" Bldg.

Women Suffer Agonies
Diseased Kidneys
from
And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho
Real Cause of their Condition

y

nil ii N. KauuiH, 30 and Carmen
P.iicdis. 23, both of Cnrrizozo;
Julio Mirando, 22 and Paulitu
Montoya. 20, both of San Patri-

11

W. C. MCDONALD.

& 11UILDHRS

New Pool

band to Hattie lJott ,
12 1)1 14 CarriKozo, consideration

lot here il is 13U feet long, facing on a street
home or for a husimjbS location.

LITTLE

consideration
rge
l'laim mill IvMliniitcii mi nil rln"(iif llilltiliiito
John Owen, as sheriff
furnl.heil mi uliiirt tiollrn.
coln county, N. M., to W. K.
New Mexico.
White, Silver Kinjr Mining claim Carrizo'o,
consideration
Umiita district,
15.

a

whether for

Investigate before you buy.

S5U0.OU.
of Lin-

18 e

$500.(10.
ICdith

Mcdonald addition

g,

131--

Thcso poor, suffering women
havo boon led to bollovo that their
misery of mind nml body la entirely duo to "Ills of their sex." Usually
tho kidneys nnd bladder nro
or largely so. And In
bucIi cases, tho kidneys nnd blad-do- r
aro tho organs, that need and
must havo attention.
Thosa torturing, enervating slclc
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating nnd swelling of tho extremities, oxtrcmo
nervousness or hysteria, listless-ncp- s
and constant tired, worn-ou- t
feeling nro almost certain symptoms of disordered nnd diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.
DoWltfs Kidney nnd Dlnddor
Pills have, In thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
bcnoflclnl In nil such conditions of
fcmnlo organism nffordlng tho
most prompt relief and pcrmanont
benefit.
As nn Illustration of what thcso
Tills will do, Mrs. P. M. Ilroy of
Columbus, On., writes that sho wns
Tory 111 with kidney troiiblo, and
that she Is now woll and that
thcso Pills nro what cured her.
They aro very ploasnnt to talco,
and can In no enso, produce any
deleterious effects upon tho system
as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

nratloiiB nro npt to do.
B. O. DoWItt & Co., Chicago, III,
want overy man and woman who
havo tho least suspicion that they
aro mulcted with kidney and bladder diseases to at onco wrlto thorn,
and n trial box of thcso Pills will
bo sent frco by roturn malt postpaid. Do It
to-da-

For Sale at Dr. PaJfn'a Drug Store nnd Holland Bros.

o,

J. Geo. Hubcr, deceased.

Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico

DRYDEN

C.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OlllenlnCllerku IIMit.

Garrizozo

:

New Mexico.

:

t3

An Abstract of

Title

J7RANK J. SAGER
PI RE INSURANCE

Notary Public.

Ollicn In Kxclmngn llnnk Unrrltiito.

JjjEWITT

&

HUDSPETH

Attoknkvs.at-L.vn-

White Oaks

,

v

Ilculiiiilliir Ht rorm-- r No, I, wIikuch tlin (ilnnil.
til iUrtrr Kctlnti corner on llin aontli lil of

A TTORNIIY-AT-LA-

(ftmwratltm ninl Mlntnii Law
III

n Hpccliilt).

Otliee.

HUE &

Cnrrizozo.

LINCOLN.

NtW

MEXICO.

iQRm SPENCE

acrti.

iWro k.v iyat-La-v
OLHEylii HcmW
SGIS

The host grade of whiskev for
medicinal purposes only, at l'a
Nqw Mtucico dun's Drug Store.

Dull-Hin-

I

and public

luncU.

iron

ct,

TRUST CO.

(INcxinniRATiiii)

tnk Building,

Ciwh

Any and all
cIhIiiiIuii nilrrrtely tbn
I
iwllon :il,!oiililp .1 H, ntnH 13 Uof Nxw Mux-le- o inlnlnu iiriiiiiiil, novelun, lode.. iri'mlu or utiy
lncHhoj.ur)ul,-l-kiUil-- -l'rlnrlwil Jirntllnit, Ileum mmtli 'H3 Si' wot Hirtlon thereof
nml nillul for, urn liercliy uotllleil tlmt tnilivt
MW.M f.ot.
lid
lo
Tlicnrr imrlli II 11' wiwt liVJ.T lift to cor. their unci emu clalinii are duly Illeil nccordlnit
liiw
tlin reiiliitlnn thorniituler, wltli tho
vr Nn. 'i.
r. Ill 10' cnt, lli'Klnlur of thu Unlleil Htnten l.nml nillcn lit
Tnvncn mirtli Vs9 ID'
Itimwnll. New Mnilco. ilurllilt (he tlxtyihijn
477 35 fift to coiner No. 3.
)MrliNl of the ullillrtiitoii hereof, they will Im
W rait, vnr. Us wnt, liarreil liy reii.ou ol the kVitutcn.
Tiixiii'ii xiulli 2J
1251. Ml fw-- l In cornr'r No. I.
T. (', Tll.l.orHil.s, lUmlnter.
Tln-nrwiulli M8 IB' writ IIIHiO feel In ciirnor Kli.t pub. Nov. IV-- Vt
No. I, tlif itce of bcKlnnluK.
Area of till the llHwki'jo I.ikIh claim, I5IW0
Don't (nil to unk for tickets on

AMERICAN

W. HALL
Notfiry

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now,

NewMoxico!

:

trt

Theiicu S. IIP 11' II, Ma:t0
lo conur
No. 2.
3 "V 11., ltM.tl feet to corner
Tlionrv H,
No. it.
I'linucuH. t(: W W tar. 1(9 K SM.: feet
to corner No. 4.

No. 020698.

Utiltiil Sullen Laud OlllcK,
IliMMttll, New Mexico,
Notmnliar It, llmu
Nullrn In lierehy wlvrn tlmt CIi1cki 11 ml Haiitn.
't'hvm-i- i
N.
i W lUl.ia fret to corntr
l'VHmvltliiK and Mluliiii('oitiiiiny, liyJohu Y. )lo.
I, Iliu ilncn of
whom uililllc U
Hewitt. Iu Httornej-ln-fiic- t,
mill exrtiiii from IliU cliilm nil Hint
White (hiki, Llnrolu cniintr. Now Mexico, him
thlmUy (llnl IU iipt'llcatloii forn iwtent for IIiii IKirtlou thereof in tiintllct with the llnwkejn
IkIh of till mirtey. Nut nrrn of thin the llnl
llnwkejn (lriiHif mining chvtnt, coimUtlnir of Hum
t.tHlvti.llSueti'K. Totil iinutoflliU uroiii,
trie llnwki')" Loil for 12IU.IH) fret, i,ml Urn lteil
lliwe lxlc forlivu.l leet "I "Hlil toliu, ounrlttit 2I.Mncrr.
I Cneh of mill
inlnlnu ehilnu In of record III tho
itulil. Inucther with mitfaon urimml at hnn m
lullliUolllcc, llimtwl In Jlnatllln ollliti of tlin Kvoorilvr of nulil Lincoln county.
llin ltnii
Now Mexico.
Sllnliitf tllalricl, Lincoln county, Nnw Meilco,
Tim nilJninliiM cIhIiiih, nt fur n known, urn on
nml ilocrlUxl liy tho Hold nolo on llln In tliU
cunt, Memlow Ijirk, I.imIh, ZIh Zn I.ihIh, nml
olllcd huHnrreir No, l;lvt, In untnrrryiHl town-I- the
tiulillu tnmlii on llin noilh, lluril Luck UU nml
l N. SH, rmiiru 12 B, New UhxIch l'rlnrlinl
liUlilln IhiuIhi on thu wu.l, llullu of Now Mexico
Hil.l Hurfcy No. liM Man
MnrlilUn.
Uxle, Until l.urk Loile nml tnililli) In mini on
tliu ontli, Hello of New Mexico IjoiIo, llemly
HiVWKIiVK
I.011K.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R

Mining Application

t

tl

IIIU) KOHi: VIAIM.
IIomIhuIiik lit corner No, I, wlienco tlin iiiiirtnr
oclloii corner on tlin noiitli idilo of aoctliin ill,
lovnlili&B, ramie 12 K, New Moxleitn I'rlncl-ln- l
Mercillnn ln'iirn nmtli IJS SU rot 67l.ll
feet.

the prize doll; you arc untitled to
one with each cash purchase of
dry goods, shoes, hats and cloth-- ,
in";. Ask about the plan. The
Currizogo Trading Co.

An Old Citizen Gone.

Golonel 1). J. M. A. Jcwctt
died at his home in Capital) on
Tuesday night.
His death was
the roHiilt of general debility and
old age.
lie was about seventy-eigyears old. The remain'
wurc interred in the Cupitan cem- ctory Wednusday evening, a mini-ba- r
of old friends from here and
Lincoln attending the funeral.
Col. Jewett was a native of
Massachusscts, but spent a portion of his early life in ICtigland.
lie came to Lincoln county almost thirty years ago from Louisiana, to which state he moved
soon after the civil war. His profession was law, hut the past few
years he had practically dropped
out of active work.
The deceased had been failing
for the past year, and even as far
back as the first of the present
your ho scorned to have a premonition that lie would not live to
sue another,
lie sent us at that
time some verses thatmignt indicate his belief in an early disso-

THANKSGIVING!
o

ht

oi the most
Holidays
by old and young alike one that carrier us
back nearly three hundred years, to the he- ginning of our country. In nearly every home over
the length and breadth of America it is met with
Feasting, Celebration aud tlood Cheer.
NIC

eagerly-Iooked-f-

or

To

Celebrate Properly
Yon should be attired
in one of our

Sincerity Suits and
Overcoats
Our Slock is till full of
good nnis, and we invite
you to give us a cal'. . .

lution. The following selection
is taken :
In

l
liouriwif I tin il)lnu jwtr
turn my trriumry n'or.
Anil Inrliml) llnuiy wltli wlmt ri'imiiim
Of tlm Inttn uf iIi)k of )nrn,

llinnlli-n-

QUU Line of dents Furnishings is the

I

most up

iil
OMIiIWi li
with tint,
llcllo n( tlm Imrli'il ji'iirm
A liittorvil, criilKil ulovii)
lAcn tlliit curtained lull))' iH'ila.
Curl, imi'o .IhmI front Iwiliy ImhkIii
I.n.t IcuarlcH uf (itu.

Hlnccrlty
Clotliu

Copyright

This

Tlicnn ho not clrranm llicmi Mlwit I
ih
Am
,y cihor furiiiK limn ourm
On our earthly miM4 utimlliiK,
Half tliclr lirtin iily forma ruriHillnir,
(Illiuiiictliitf kIiikIiiw" -- nlry kiioiiumi,
Krliiimiil of Iholr licnvrnly lioiiitw.

"The House of Good Ttisto.'

A box car was rilled in the
yards on the morning of the 10th
and a o'clock and

two

suit cases and three pairs of
shoos taken therefrom. W. S.
Kirhy caught one of the men,
John Williams by name, who liar
peddled home of the articles
around town. Williams was giv
en a preliminary hearing and he
was remanded to jail in dofault
of 5300.00 bond. His other con
federate had expressed a portion
of the stolon goods to LCI Paso
and Q. Saddler is watching there
for litm.
Church Services,

15iptliir tr vices of the Metho
tlm church wilt ho hold in the
court room mm Sunday morning
aud eveumg.
Tht uioruing sorvice at
Hrtetlt ttd ttltflit sorvico at 7:30
1

9Mnk.

R.

ritury O. Miller,
diD fteoiilly appointed pastor,
1 1
Wftt prtftclt both lurvkes.
is
tllMtlc for the psonlea' sorvico at
Uhfhl will bt "What Wo All
Want to Soe." iSverybody is cordially invited to attend those
Stillflay SCllOOl at
tlio auto room.

10

o'clock

one o

Wc Invite you to come in and inspect our line
g' Mdsc. See for yourself and you
will be convinced that this is
rrnsAl
the place to buy.
the many styles wc show.

ZIEGLER BROS.

A Box Car Robbery.

oeiwecn

is

ever shown in Carrinozo.

to-dat- h

XNTiwHusErLvn " mm

sor- 111

This has not been a very fat
term of court for attorneys, because many of the defendants
had no means of securing attorneys and they were appointed by
the court. Two of the hardest
fought cases wore of this kind,
nttd that the attorneys that wore
named by the court to defend did
their duly, is attested by the fact
that the defendant, wore acquitted. The llrnt case was Harry
Roy, charged with larceny, who
was defended by Attorney Hall;
tli c second, Juan 11. Hlea, on a
charge of asaualt to murder, who
wasdofcudod by Attoruoy Whor- ton.
These attornevs certainly
fought nobly, aud their actions
aud success somewhat dispels the
belief that a lawyer is only out
for the money.

Do
be deceived by nnscai,
...
... notimuainrs
!...(..
u
wuo
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IN TIIU DIHIllKTi nun, t
I
you believe that the ituitatii n
COUNTY OF l.tSCIfliN
No. 1VI1.
pills are as good as DeWitt's Kidl.ll.l.ltA. llHIOHMtON,
ney and ifladd. r Pills. There
.v.
.tatlugsww.
A l.i.l
itt'nt anything just as good uf
TntioildiltfrnHlitnl. AlllnJorKitiiiHin, Uliewliy tlmun U'MMilnr n nillu fur llm
III
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Iuii
rittnilMiirPn
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imi in ill,, tiutriet Conn foriTw lief of backache, weak back,
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IMV t.u.i.t,.,
III IM'
ml mnr A. JnrKelltoll, tiUcuiuif iiiiiiiiiHirl JIIIMIIllllhlt'll
mill ilrunkitiiui
nml luKlrm for flw oiihIihI) of ary disorders and all k duey
tbotviii oliliiirn, Ailu Juikhhhii, ii ui' MVin
mtil hnrlm JorKriiMin, gp it'll r t thiit iiiiIoi
Any one can take l)e
roil witw or wun Ui Iwrmniwl )iiiiraiiiriimt Witt's Kidney and Bladder
Pilb
In onlil kbit oniir liiforM llii lltli ilay of Dieiiin.
iir, A li. iwi1.iirH.i'iioi'(Ni'i68oih..miii
as directed in perfect conlidenrii
UllAH. I'. DOW.NN.
of good results. Sold at I'adeu'
(llrr k.
drugstore and Holland llros.
(SUA I,)
II) 1'llilM M. lillKHAK.
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DeWitts Little Karly Kisr
safe, sure, easy, gentle littl
the
Take care of vour stomach.. 11 CSTTrfrrll.
llie driginarCaruo
I "7.
Let Kodol digest all the food you .
IJIU,i:i
'
ll.ll
nilivu n UK
il'U
.
eat. for that is whatKodol does.
,no 1S
l,L
Stnilipcil O
io-n-

I

J"1 "'0
IPvorv
tMlili.snnnnfiil. uf Ki.llnl di- ,
It in oirniwl
J liriv.
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r
.
in.lu2U iwtliiula nf fniill. Trv it rtoiiiv
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you or your moiiey watit. otnu
at Paden's drug store and Rolland
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Attorney Dan Jackson of 131
Fine Caliloruia prunes, iyic "R L. RANSOM
Paso is attending the Lincoln
PLASTEREtl AND CONTRACTOR
court this wuek, aud is defending pur box. The Carrix.ozo Trading
jl
15dwiu Darling, accusod of Inking Co.
Estimates Furnished on all kinds ol fp'a
mortgaged propurty out of the
'
Koi
Sai.h Somo good cord erlnn und comont work.
Inrrllnrv. whnsn (rinl W in urn
wood. Sou II. S. Camimiui.Ih
H mB
Crrio - - - Kqw Mt)U
to-da- y.
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Pcrcival Brooks Coffin, a Chi- - the new proprietor will be as
the coming year. The minister
is well nntl favorbly known in
cago attorney who represents a ccsslul as his predecessor"
bond buying ' m iu the Windy
this section, particularly in
City, was in Carnzozo Sunday. nouncc3 t,al whjc attending the Whitc 0aks' whcrc he preached
Mr. Coffin's firm already holds tnectjn(r of
of years ago. Dr. Mil- County Commission- - a
8omc Lincoln county bonds, and crs at CarrizoZo on the 23rd of is onc of the ablest divines in the
arc willing to take more.
November, Tuesday, he will also southwest and is also a very en- His many
Mrs. Hattic Pons has been be prepared to ttansact other staining lecturer.
connneu to ner room wmi a sc- - business for the convenience of "cuus arc uciigiucu io sec mm
assume the pastorate at this
vcrc C0IU lu,s wcctf aaa asuccn the public.
m
unauie io pcriorra ner uuues m
nr;Mrinn, n( place and earnestly hope that he
Pr, n
may be induced to deliver a scries
the postofiice.
of the Lincoln schools, pleasantly
of
lectures during the winter.
JJrS. J. U(M llamUtOU and P. M,.nlMPi1 n
:,rl nf frlptlife
C. Smith, the Roscwcll dentists, Sunday night at the Lincoln
Lincoln County Teachers to Meet.
been at the Lincoln Hotel tei, t,,osc present were: Misses
The Liucoln County Teachers
for the past week iu the exercise Margaret Janes Harrison and
o
will meet at the
Association
of their profession.
Postmistress Mary Walters and
public
Satschool
building,
The many friends of S. T. Messrs. O. T. Nye, S. T. Gray,
week.
Nov. 27, l'JO'J, at 10 a. m.
of Capitan, will be glad to Jr., Drs. J. Odd Hamilton and P. urday,
Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Hurt, of CapiPROGRAM
learn that he has about recovered C. Smith and Win. F. A. Gierke.
tal!, mourn the loss of their inMOKNINO SHSSION
W. H. Glcason, of Alamogordo Opening Address.
fant of a week old, death occur- from an attack of paralysis, from
wmcn hc suuereu some utile ago, ,iMi Wednesday morn ns- at 1
Mr. W. C. McDonald
ring Tuesday.
and is able to attend to his per- - O.cock in a hospital in El Paso, The Influence of Music
Alfidelo Gotualcs,
formerly sonal affairs.
Miss Anna Henslcr
whcrc hu ha(, becn ttlkcn the day
sheriff of this county, was in
A Twentieth Century Education
Miranda
Julio
and Miss Paulita. before. The direct cause of his
this week ftom his home
...
E. B. Chapman
two prominent young death, we understand, was
Montoya,
Agriculture iu Public Schools..
at San Patricio.
of Sail Patricio were unit- - sipelas, which developed from an
Mr. Sam Kclscy
The grand jury adjourned on ed in marriuge
at the local Calh- - abscess on the ear. The
AI'THKNOON SKSSIOK
Monday evening and most outchurch early Monday morn- - ceased was interested iu business Literature
side member left for their reMiss Elsie K. Mountz
ing, Rev. J. H. Girmau, the par- - here and at Capitan, as well as in
spective homes the following ish priest, officiating.
Primary Work
Alamogordo, his home.
Mrs. Bessie Gumm
day.
Bros,
Salome
of
Liucoln
have
Dr. Henry G. Miller arrived Classification
Clement Hightowcr, of Capi-taMrs. Olive Smlthson
has received an appointment sold out their stock of mcrchau- - Saturday ...from San Diego, Cal.,
Lincoln County Schools..
...
i
uri.n
W.
to
P.
disc
Blcvius.
e.... t.,i. a
Miuivwu ami oreacued oumiav ui n u. in.
as clerk in the census office at
Santa Fe. and left Wednesday are very sorry to see the Salome Dr. Miller will All the regular PcrsonalExperienccs and Obscr-Broleave us, yet, we hope that pulpit iu the Methodist church valions.
night to assume his duties.

Estcs returned the early
of the week from El Paso,
Miss Marirarct Gallachcr was
a visitor from White Oaks Tucs- day.
J. B. Baird was over from Fort
Stanton this week, visiting his
parents.
W. II. Lumblcy and wife came
up Tuesday from Alamogordo,
on their monthly rounds.
Lin Brauum, a rancher of the
Coyote Canyon, north of White
Oaks, was in town yesterday.
Messrs, Taylor and Laffcrty,
block men from Richardson, were
iu town two or three days this
C. M.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
CATtlUZOZO

RURAL

clovor child actress nnd well known

WOMAN

NEW MEXICO

LIKE

ESSE
GIRL OF 14

POSTAL OERVICE.
WORE

Seldom has a sapling r,r"wn to a
trco In tlio llnio In which that young
of tho poatolllco department
tlio rurnl delivery system, has attained
Its full dimensions, says tho Haiti
tuoro American. Thn development ol
tho system that found Its Inception
In Carroll county In this state, has
been a marvel of publlo convenience.
Up to tho present time tho service
has cost tho government 1170,000,000,
and tho third year has not yet expired or tho tlnio of Its full ndoptlon.
It now numbers dally 20,000,000 patrons and covers 10,910 routes. The
ndvnntaKo of tho sorvlco and tho
It has mndo to tho postal facilities havo done moro than any other one thing, nsldo from modern methods of transportation and tho
and telegraph, to promoto Intelligence In tho country nnd to break the
Isolation of country districts. Yet
when tho servlco was started It wn
lllttnrlv nminoml fnr ltitnc natml innllvill
and tho pooplo whom It wns dcslgnod
to servo lamented tho Innovation.

art-sho-

KNEE SKIRTS, KEPT HAIR
"BOBBED" AND PLAYED WITH
CHILDREN.

HAS

TWICE

BEEN

MARRIED

Strange Fancy Alienates Her from
Husband and Father Arrested
on
a
Charge
of
Swindling.

tho scorning child.
Until sho was nrrcstcd sho played
with tho children In Shnrswood street,
entered Into tholr games, nnd othor
wlso nctcd as n child of hor supposed
years would bo expected to act.
"Llzzlo" was always ready for a
gamo of tag.
"Sho completely fooled mo," said
MrB. Krushyk.
"Sho nctod Just llko a
child of 14, and was as small, and I
dldn t think sho wns anything else,
nlthough sho lived hero for nlmost
thrco weeks, nnd I had lots of tlmo to
watch hor. Sho acted Just llko n child
would act and wns fond of overy child
ish gnmo."
Finding that tho children In tho
Krushyk household all woro tholr hair
In braids, "Llzzlo" tried to got them
to havo tholr hair "bobbed," llko hor
own. "I wouldn't stand for that," said
Mrs. Krushyk.

Philadelphia. Acknowledging thnt
sho had lived a quarter ot' u century,
but not looking moro man 14 years
old In tho childish costumo which sho
wears, Mrs. Kllzaboth Btono tho othor
dny was hold under $500 bnll for n
further hearing by Mnglstrato Ilau,
charged with obtaining goods valued
nt $3,25 from Pluck Ilrothors, drug
gists, on Itldgo nvenue, on bogus orders signed with tho nnmo of Dr.
Irving Ullbort.
BATS CAUSE BOARDERS' PANIC
Her strnngo pleasuro In wearing
'
clothes sultnblo for a child of 12 or
H years has not only caused tho Scare Dozen Qlrla, and One Bites
Only
Male
Crowd
Boarder
woman to bo refused recognition by
Watches the Combat.
her father, but hns caused her soparn'
Hazing will receive n sovcro check tlon from her husband, who hus rc
Philadelphia. A swarm ot bats In
In tho dlsmlstml of tho Post Point cavaded tho boarding houso of Mrs.
dets convicted of hazing Cadet Button,
John Hollnm nnd throw 12 girl board
Tho punishment of ruined careors Is
ers Into a panic, sovornl ot thorn having fainted beforo tho bats woro'
u hard ono for tho folly In which the
driven off or killed. William Loyho,
young men Indulged, but they had the
tho only tnnlo boarder, In his fight
choice, with open eyes, between folly
agnlnst tho winged Intruders, wns
and a enrcer, nnd If thoy clioso the
bitten on tho hand, tho bat's tooth
humor thuy must, If tho nruiy sorvlce
sinking Into tho bono. Ho was treat
Is to bo maintained at n high standard
ed at tho Pennsylvania hospital.
of discipline, tnko tho consequences.
Miss Agnos Now, who occupies tho
A young man thinks It of Importance
third-doo- r
front, wns first to discover
that "cocky"
should hav
tho bnts. Thoy swarmed through her
window, flapping their wings nnd ex"tho nunsonno taken out of them."
tinguishing tho gas. Screaming with
Public opinion and nil oxpcrlcncoshow
torror, tho girl tried to reach tho door,
Hint It Is far moro Important Hint
but was unnblo to find It. Her crlos
tho first lesson u soldier must lenm li
nroiiHcd tho other occupants,
who
grunt
the
ono of obedlunco, says the
ran to hor room and opened tho door.
Ilnltlmnro American. If tho two stand
Tho bnts burst through tho opening
aids conlllct, not oven tho most nrdenl
nnd (low In tho fnecs ot tho other 11
uxciiBcm of yoUthful folly will con
girls, who woro gathered In tho cortend Hint that of military obedience
ridor.
must go.
Tho dozen glrta' Bhrloks aroused tho
It It Is understood thai
untlro neighborhood. A crowd gathpunishment In this case Is Irrovocablo
ered about tho houso, whllo Loyhe,
tho porslstenco of hnzlng Is npt to give
who had coino to tho roscuo, attemptway to determined nuthorlty.
ed to tight off tho Intruders. Ho succeeded lu killing two nnd driving oft
Hon. Martin A. Kuapp, chairman ol
all tho others but ono particularly
tho Inturstato commcrco commission,
ferocious niilinal, which darted nbout
believes thoro will bo n tromendoui
him nnd finally succeeded In biting
Increase In railroad tonnage this fall Tried to Get Them to Have Their hi in. Loyho disregarded his wound,
Hair Bobbed Like Her Own.
nnd after n chnso killed tho animal,
and ho doubts tho ability of tho car
which measured 10 Inches from ono
rlcrs to handlo tho goods. Tho great
crops and tho general rovlvnl of busl fused to llvo with hor hucauso of her wing tip to tho other.
fancy for
drosses. According
ncss menu n big demand for freight to tho storyshort
In Clock.
Hid for Month
sho tells, sho has been
cars, with tho likelihood of scarclt) married twlco, having divorced her
l
at Clermont-ForrnnParis. A
and congestion similar to tho condl first hushnml.
to throo
hns sentenced
Hons of two nnd three years ago. Pru
With her skirts to her kneos nnd months' Imprisonment, with tho bono
donco would dictate, ns tho Wall Street her hair "bobbed" lu childish fnshlon, fit of tho llrst offenders' act, a young
Summary suggests, thnt tho railroad Mrs. Stone created n lot of surprise In soldier limned llruuo, who for 37 days
compnnlnes mako Immedlnto provision police headquarters, whoro those who dlsnppoarcd from his regiment.
llruno had boon Jlltod by n young
for an Inerouso of equipment.
In saw her took her for n child until
nud ho wrote to tho flcklo
womnn,
they
years
25
lenrued
wus
sho
that
deed, that Journal mnlntnlns that there
girl that ho Intended to commit suishould bo always u reserve of 20 pot old.
Then ho disappeared, hiding In
cent, of tho number of cars In com
Mrs. Htone, or "Lizzie," as sho was cidegrout
box containing tho works of
tho
who played
mon uso. for tho periods of emergency called by tho children
largo barracks clock. Ho only
tho
nnd pressure. Tho car hulldors should with hor In tho neighborhood ot Twen caino out at night to go to tho kitchen
and Shnrswood streets, called to
got a move on, and thus keep tho track
steal food.
Clear for tho prucoHSlou of reviving at tho homo of Mrs, Mary Kru&hyk
For 117 days ho lived this llfo, and
on Shnrswood strcot, about throo
thought ho had combusiness.
weekH ago, and asked If sho could tiot tho officer really
Tho court-martihavo shelter for tho night. Her fa mitted suicide.
n lenient vlow of
Qupld goos n little too far when ha ther, sho said, had boon
callod to consequently took
makes u sailor dosort from tho navy tc lluttlmoro to nttond a sick brother, tho case.
got murrled. Love may laugh at lock nnd sho was nfrnld to stay alono In
Pet Snake Nips Charmer.
smiths, but It otinuot mako faces at tho houso until his return.
Los Atigoles, Cttl. After wnlklng
Uuulo Sam's rules and regulation!
"Llzzlo" hnd been known to Mrs tho strcatB nil night In tho hopo of
without paying tho penalty for so do Krushyk's children about n year finding soiiio druggist who would suit
previously, when she hnd oudonvored hi in onough inurphlno to froo him from
lug.
to persuado thorn to go on tho stago terrible pain, C. A. Fnrnr, a minko
No Inw over framed Is worth the with hor. At that tlmo sho gnvo hor charmer, applied at tho receiving hosIt pital for trontmont for a blto of a Mexpaper It lu written on when a majority "stago" nnmo as Lillian Illntan.
later developed Hint tho woman Is a ican rattler, Ho may dlo.
considers It unwise or uujusL
telo-phon-

HEALTH

In vnudovlllo.
Deceived by tho childish nppcaranco
of tho woman, Mrs. Krushyk admttto't
her, and nllowod hor to sleep with her
own children for tho night. Tho noxt
day "Llzzlo" requested that sho bo
to remain In the houso ns a
boarder, nnd, whllo Mrs. Krushyk,
who drclnrod Hint sho had enough to
do to attend to her own six children,
demurred, sho finally agreed to admit

s

TOO

PRECIOUS

"What do you mean by refusing to
chop soiiio wood nfter tho good dinner I hnvo glvo you!"
"Well, Indy, da highest medical authorities grco dat workln' on a full
Btomnch Is Injurious, an' I don't wnnt
to run nny chances ot rulnln' mo superb health!"
CHILD

ATECUtlCURA
OINTMENT.

Spread Whole Box of It on Crackara
Not the Least Injury Resulted.
Cutlcura Thus Proven Pure and Sweet.
A Now York

friend

ot Cutlcura

writes:

"My thrco year old son and heir,
nftor bolng put to bod on a trip across
tho Atlantic, Investigated tho stnto-rooand located a box ot graham
crackors and n box ot Cutlcura Ointment When a search was mndo for
tho box, it was found empty nnd tho
kid admitted that ho had eaten tho
contonts ot tho cntlro box sprond on
tho crackers. It cured him of a bad
cold and I don't know what olso."
No moro conclusive ovldonco could
bo offered thnt ovory ingredient of Cutlcura Ointment is absolutely puro,
sweat nnd harmless.
If it may bo
satoly caton by a young child, nono but
tho most beneficial results can bo expected to nttond its application to oven
tho tendorest skin or youngest Infant.
falter t)ru

Cheiu. Corp., Bolo 1'rupt., Uottoa.

Repartee In the Bright Family.
"Tho nowspnpors nro making n
great stir nbout men's disinclination
to marry," remarked Mrs. Ilrlght.
"Tho Illblo says thoro are no marriages In heaven," commented Mr. II.
"And what has that to do with us?"
Hrlght laughed.
"Perhaps thuy aro figuring on hnv-Inn little heaven on earth."
g
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Tho man who la not trying to mako
tho world hotter is casting his voto to
mnko It worse.
Onillpillon auir--i unit nrrlmtilr
rntTtri
II It tlmrmitfhlr rurra bjr Dr.
iruiiulci.
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DANGER

SIGNAL

Afraid

Many people are afraid of ihoits. Few neurits
are afraid of germs. Yet the filioit Is a fancy and
the j!crm Is a fact. If the farm could be magnified
to o size equal to Its terrors it would appear more
dragon. Germs
terrible than any
can't be avoided. They are in the air we breathe,
we
the water
drink.
The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives It free scope to establish It
sell and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek.
n ho'low eye, when the appetite If poor and the
sleep is broken, it It time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify tho body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the Horn
ech and organs or digestion and nutrition In working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot In which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
drugs. All its Ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It Is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op known
conrojiTioN and with a record of 10 start 0 cum. Accept no
substitute thero la nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

FOR THE CONSIDERATION
OF THE HOUSEWIFE.

of Stove Should Be of
Plain Sort of Inexpentlve
Bed Linen the Beit Novelty
for Baby.

Model

Value

Many a lioiisukcopcr Is beginning to
look about for n now rnngo for the
kitchen, to have It In by tlio tlmo tlio
cold weather comes. Thero Is n now
model which litis u special kind of
draft that Is guaranteed to savo CO
per cent, of ono's fuel bill. Hathcr a
consideration, In theso days of high
coal bills, Is It not?
Ony Jnpnnoso dishes nro pretty on
tho breakfast tablo.
When buying very Inexpensive tablo
or bod linen or towels, It Is best to
got tlio plainest sort, ns any extra
fancy work put Into them means that
tlio difference Is mada up to tho man
ufacturerB by using n poorer grado of
cotton,
The Hcppclwhlto pattern Is vory
lovely on silver dressing tablo sets.
Pineapple crystals Is a dainty dish,
mado of ono sllco of preserved plno-ppl- o
Insldo a round of transparent
lemon Jelly.
A novelty for baby Is a hammock
with sides, so that ho may swing out
under tho trees on lino days, with no
danger of his falling out and bumping
bis noso,
A useful now kitchen accessory Is n
frying pan of gray enamel ware, which
shoot
far surpasses tho
Iron variety.
A dainty color schema for a small
bedroom Is gray and whlto, with wistaria hangings.
Thoro Is a very convcnlont, well
fitted dressing tablo which may bo
packed for traveling.
Thero aro llttlo silver rings to set
tumbler In bo that It will not teavo
a mark on tho tablecloth.
An excellent new Invention Is a
glass Ico cream froozor. It Is perfectly sanitary, as thero Is no tin or
wood next tho Ico
cream. It greatly simplifies tho prop,
oration of frozen dainties, ob tho busy
housekeeper docs not have to Btop or
turn a crank. Tho glass Is merely
packed In lea and tho crenm when
bard pushed out In n firm roll.
Silver and whlto dishes nro Indescribably dainty and cool looking.
germ-absorbin-

Horne.
A faw shreds of candied orango
col will glvo a delicious flavor to n

bread pudding.
Always uso lard to groaso your cako
pans, as tho salt In tho butter causes
It to stick to tho pans.
A sponging with n solution of one
part ammonia to ten pnrts of water
Is said to brighten tho color of n
faded carpet.
Don't light tho kltchon llro unless
thero Is wntor In tho boiler. If not
tho rush of cold water Is liable to
crack the boiler.
If you wnnt to keep your desserts on
tho top of tho Iro placo a newspaper
over the Ico and your dishes never
slip off or tip aver.
Don't fill an oil or any other kind of
stovo or lamp when It Is lighted. This
seems supci lluotis advice, but with tho
coming of cool weuthor cannot bo too
often repeated.
Baked Lettuce.
Cut tho roots off a head of lottiicu,
wash It thoroughly without separating

tho leaves, tie tho tops together and
lay In u baking dish with about two
InohOB of tucut stock. Covor and bako
for half an hour. Remove tho head
with a fork and placo on a hot dish.
Botison tho stook with salt and pepper
anil n email lump of buttor, boat lu
tu ogg and pour over the lettuce.

of Ghosts

"Yes, Freddy, I'm n sick man!"
"Wot'B dor mottor7"
"Why, I'm BeHIn that restless an
tvnkcful, dat 1 can't sleep, only at

liabll-formln- g

lilghtl"

A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.

Backache, Pains In tho Kidneys, Bloat
Ing, Etc., Overcome.

COLTrtrr DISTEMPER
an

.Can ba handlari

A nurso Is expected to know what
to do for common ailments, and wom

en who suficr

aamaUbla,nornat(r

back-acli-

1
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Ana-dark-
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mar-volous- ,"

Poker Finance.
Moso Cnonley (a wlnnor) Ouoss I'll
ensh In, boys.
Abo .Mokcby (also to tho good)
(Juosa I'll do do same.
Jcffdrson Ynllorby Mo too!
Ulll Illngy (tho banker, a big losor)
Well, I guess yo' each dono got

li

--

bonaraawtrlnai

o

that Contain Alcrcury,

u

M surelr tlrttrojr Hie tfnu of imtll
rnrrrurr
anil coiniletrly drraiits the nhul
lyitrm when
MitrrlnK It through Iho muroiia aurtatra.
Such
1
artlrlre ihouM
eirrpt on prrarrlix
Horn from rrpuublo phyaltun. M
the
dunlin
will ito it trn fold to Iho foal von ran
lhlr de1 mil's
rive tromtlirm.
catarrh Cure, manu'artuml
by F. J. Clitnrr A Co., Tiilnlo, O.. runtalna
no
mrr.
Inl"ii.i1ly, acting-- directly upon
h
TJrrl..1"
the blood anil muroui aumrra of the srstrm. In
burlng- nulla Catarrh (.lire be aure yiiu rrt the
("ulrie. It la takin Internally and mada In Toledo.
Co. tratlmonlala tree.
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PiMhyvl J- I'rlce. Tc
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SPOHH MBOIOALCO.iCaaabtaaalBMttrUUibto,

Ours and Theirs.

Qoshen, IntJ,, U.S.A.

SICK HEADACHE

"A piny on nnmcs unconsciously
by my youngost sou was
very funny," sold n Flatbush man tho
other tiny. "Wo llvo noxt door to n

CARTER'S

Positively cured by
Iheso Llttlo rills.

family named Foltonour, nnd tho other
Tbtjr alao relieve Dls
night whllo my family was busy readtreaafrom I)rnpepaln,In
(llirrallonanilToolIcnrtr
ing In tho library wo heard n racket
Katliifr. A perfect rem
on tho hack porch. My son wont out
edy (or Dlitlnraa, Nnu
to Investigate, and on his return my
aen, Druwalneaa, 11 nd
Tnate In the Mouth, Cont
wife, nlwnys Inquisitive, asked what
ed ToiiRiir, I'nln In tb
had caused tho noise.
Hide. TtmPID L1VEIU
"'Nothln' but n couplo of cats,' Jim Thty regnlato tbe Uowela.
Turely Vegetable.
told her, nnd then I henrd hor ask: SMALL
PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
'Did you sco whoso thoy woro?'
"'Yob; 0110 was ourB and tho other
Uenulno Must Bear
was Foltonour's.' "
CARTERS
Signature
A Work of Supererogation.
Henry dislikes bolng bnthed and
argues with his mother over ovory
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
squnra Inch of his
anatomy.
Ono night, when his pntlonco wns
especially tried by whnt ho considered wholly unnecessary work, ho
exclaimed:
"Oh, mamma, couldn't you skip my
stomnch? Nobody ovor sees my stomach!" Jtidgo'a Library.
33,000 acres of Irrigated Government Land

YlVER

Fac-Slml- lo

four-year-ol- d

PUBLIC LAND
DRAWING

guess
gcu'lemen!
Ownln' to dls henh attempted nn'
run on do bank, da Instortoo-tloam now suspended nn' won't
nppyratluns till do panicky fool- No matter how long your neck may be
In' hah fully subsided an' do foolish
vm,r tliroiit, llninllns Wfzartl
deposltaliB continues doln' business ns I).Vimy,oru
Oil will euro It surely ami quickly.
It
drives
out
rohmahly. And It's younh deal, Moso
all soreness ami Inllaintnatlon.
Coonleyl" lllustrntcd Sunday MagaWhen n woman haB occasion to loaf,
zine
sho calls It cither shopping, visiting or
Bcwnrc of Ointments for Catarrh entertaining.
n

aallr. Tha "If k

oi
U,II,,"'Y"?' "quid
luTum:u cuitK. 01tneuia.TT"7
on in oinou ana ai pela carrna oC
" VXr.
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..u. HM ratnedr
known for rnarrn In foal.
",n,l1r.
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atr
an".lalo tiaiasand
. wcTiTuniiiCTi
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umirii, oravni a.n aanalfbr
now to poumc
mi anovalsrot
throat. Our fn
I hooklalalTramrTthlna.
was tod. Lanraal Mllloa

constant Ian
guor, and other com.

symptoms of
kldnoy complaint,
should bo gratoful to
Mrs. Mlnnlo Turnor,
of 13. 0. SL,
Okla., for
pointing out tlio way
to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner UBcd
JJonn's Kidney I'llls for n
con
Ultlon, backacho, pains In thosldeBnnd
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. "Tho wny
they havo built mo up Is simply
says Mrs. Turnor, who Is a
nurso. "My health Improved rapidly.
Klvo boxes did so much for mo I am
telling ovorybody about It."
Hcmombor tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. CO cents a box. Foster
Mllburn Co., Uuffnlo, N. Y.

1

In Arkansas Valley, Colorado, will bo
thrown open for settlement October 31,1909,
under tha Carey Act. Opportunity to get
an irrigated farm at low cost on easy pay
ments. Only short residenca required.
Send for book giving full information.
Two Bullet Irrigation and Roitrvolr Company

Lnmar, Colorado

DON'T NKIll.lUrr THAT COtKlltl
Iterrtalnlr ravkarnur trttrtn nnd mar run Into
l.ung llitluin will rhwk
ftiiiirllilna- - anrloua. Allena
.
Itqulcalr and pi
lliraaloalalldrufslua.

Work Whfle
You Sleep

nnam-nilr-

Many n man's honcBty has saved
him from becoming 11 politician.
Mr a. AVInatuw'a Rnntlilnrr Hymn.
Korrblldren trelblnir, auflena the Kum, redurta
allaj a alu,curaa wind collu. S5c abotlla.

Bomo men nuver do anything
tlmo except quit work.

Millions of people have CAS'
CARETS do Health work for
them. If you have never tried
this great health maker Get a 10c
box nnd you will never uso any
other towel medicine.
m

on

The Way of It.
Hut I don't lovo you," objected tho
young woman.
"Then why." howlod tho Indlgnnnt
youth, referring hastily to tllvors memoranda In Ills pocket diary, "did. you
oat up a total of 05 boxes of chocolates
I bought you during tho past year If
you didn't lovo mo?"
"llucnuso," sho sold, with a rapt ox
presHlou on hor lovely features, "I do
love chocolate."
'

CASCARKTfl loc a box for a week's
treatment, nit arueiilita.
get! aeller
iu the world. Mlillou bona a montb.

GRAZING LANDS
iltillnrn

NI.AU lillCAUO-H- lx

nn la-r- IhU
, nllnlfn nml
nnrt. i ropH,
belter Inmt for Rrnernl (nrinlni; nml
fruit Hplrmllil clluint- -i pure wnlrr. Ono
nlBht from fhlrniro bjr mil nr Imnt,
1111

Interchange of Opinion.
Said William's Wife William can
mnko money: but ho will never bo
nblo to snvo any.
Hahl William's Mother That Is just
wliat I warned my son whon ho wanted to marry you. llaltlmoro American.

3. T. MERRITT,

Mniilsteo, Mich.
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Report of the Grand Jury.

Honorable Alfred W.
Coolcy, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of ilic
Hie

Territory of New Mexico

I- -

S

.'

ntitl

Presiding Judge of the Sixth
'
Judicial Courts thereof:
Your Grand Jury having' completed ilH work, begs leave to
submit the following report:
Wc have investigated 81 cases
of alleged criminal wrongdoing,
in 44 of which wc have returned
true bills, in 33 cases no bills, and
rhurc were four cases that should
not have been submitted to the
grand jury.
The great amount of work and
large numbcrof cases- coming before us wasou account of there having been no term of court for Lincoln Co. sincn July, 1J08. The
failure to hold court when the
county had ample funds wc consider not only detrimental to our
citizens generally, but also unfair
to those who were accused of
crime, some of whom have been
in jail awaiting a hearing longer
than justice should permit.
The knife and gun, encouraged
by the liberal use of strong drink,
have been responsible .for much
crime and disorder during the
period coveted by our investigations. The practice of selling
liquor to habitual drunkards and
those already half drunk, who arc
a menace or a nuisance in the
community, cannot be too strongly condemned.
The man behind
the crime is often almost as guilty
as the miserable wretch who suf
fers the penalty of the law for
hifl vicious weakness. Wc arc of
opinion that if the law had been
enforced by the county and pre
cinct officers two homicides would
have been averted, and the couu
ty spared the expense of invest!
gating and prosecuting theoffen
ders, One of these cases occurred
oil a Sunday.
The Sunday-closin- g
law seems
to have been quite generally observed, although there have been
a few exceptions in which proof
has been rather difficult. There
seems to be an inclination in
some directions to shield that
sort of law violation and make investigation difficult and unpop
ular.
The
gambling law is
not much better, if any, than
open gambling.
It should be
-

'.'4

fc.'

t

't'

so-call-

made more effective by amend
metit or repealed.
Why Sunday in New Mexico
should begin at sunrise is not
very clear to us, unless it is for
the purpose of enabling the man
who works six days to spend his
money Saturday night and before

breakfast Sunday morning.
More diligence on the part of
the officers might put a stop to
afltiie gambling, and keep every

saloon closed on Sunday from
A more
sunrise to midnight.
healthy and vigorous public sentiment, expressed in a frank and
courageous manner, would do
much good for Lincoln county,
and possibly cause our officers to
be mure diligent in the discharge
We recommend
of their duties.

Ttie Exctiange Bank,

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

respect.
Wc also tender our thanks to
the court officers, all of whom
have given us prompt attendance
aud careful attention, aud we
wish to call particular attention
to the valuable services of our
deputy district attorney, our stenographer and interpreter, who
have been untiring in their assistance in the investigation of all
mattcis coming before the grand
jury.
Aud now, having completed
our labors, wc respectfully ask to
be discharged.

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

law is enforced in the future.
Wc believe that when a felony
is charged the committing magis-

may have been allowed fees more
in conformity with custom than
with law.
Your grand juiy, owing to
the distance from Lincoln, from
whence the records of the county
officers have oo yet been moved
to Carrizozo, and the many cases
to be considered, deemed it not
advisable to send a committee so
far to make such a superficial examination of the books of the
various officials as was possible
at this time. Most of our people
know enough of the old jail at
Lincoln; aud since a new one will
probably be built somewhere soon
a look at the old one now would
do no good as far as we can sec.
Wc wish to thank your Honor
for the courteous consideration
shown us, aud to assure you of
our great confidence and high

.Il- -

Transacts a General Hanking Business

that the honorable court instruct
the sheriff to see that the Sunday

trate should recognize all import
ant witnesses for appearance before the grand jury. This would
save time to the jury and expense
Wc have found
to the county.
several cases where there was no
evidence, or where what wc found
was too trivial to justify criminal
complaint, and in some cases we
believe the complaining witness
has wilfully absented himself
from the jurisdiction of this court.
Wc also recommend that your
Honor direct the attention of the
county officials to the l'JO'J statutes, as we arc of opinion that
some county and precinct officers

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

BARREL

AND

jtSEIPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BE E.R.jf
AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Special Facilities
Eor Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating1 House
F. W. QUUNEY, Manager.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

iiiniiniiniiniitiiiniiniiniinw

The Carrizozo Bar.
All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

.

.

.

.

Blackberry Brandy
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

.

.

SI. 75 per Quart.
.SO per Quart,
.50 per Quart.

f

S4.00pcrGallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wliolconlr mill llctnll Dealer in

Flour, Hay

&

Grain.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.
Pfestm (Ml delivered

Notice (or Publication.

Phone

on slwrt notice.

Main street, Cnrrhozo.

52

IWiirtmi'iil of lliu interior,
U. 8. Unit Olllou nt Honwvll, N.M.,
uciuiirr xii. iwv
Nutlco l hnrrliy giieu that
Hnniu, tit

JiiIi

White Onkn. N.M., who, nil Aim. Ill, 11X1:1, inmlu
lluimmtmcl Kntry No. I mi. Her. .Nil. UWJtU, fur
H H,
rutin" 13 K, N It. I'
Motlitlnu, liiu llluil iiotlcn of intuiillun tu imikn
tltp-xproof to lotntilioh rlntm to Iho

HKU Htio 35, tnwimlilu

iiiiilnlmveiliwcrllMiltHifoMl'li-riHiu- t

l

lliiihtowpr,

I.H. CtimiuUvloiior, lit hU nllloi in On pi Inn,
N. M
i tliu Kith
of Documher, lftil,
(Mulnitut iinmvi i wlitiotmui
J. J, ilieka, Jiupmi II. Current, II, II. lloliorU,
Jiim
Otoru, nil of Whits Onk, N. M.
1U.SMH
T. l TII.UI1HUN, ItouUtur.
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J)R.

S. HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo,

-

-

J?RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor
TI10 only

bunded Hurvomr In Lincoln County
Olnlnm Burrcji'd,
liunrnnco
joani

New Mexico Cirrizozo

New Mexirg.

